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Maule Named Harrier Captain; Goffberg Heads Cubs
8 Awarded
Varsity 'S'
By Werner

Flank Maule will caption Penn
State's varsity cross-countrymen
next fall

Mauls was elected captain by
his team mates at the annual ci oss-
country cabin party held at the
PSCA cabin on Thursday ' Hei-
man Goffbeig, whotook first in cc-
ely yeailing dual meet this sea-
son, was chosen freshman captain

A consistently good distance man
Maule was the second best hai iiei

Barantovich Ranks On
Mythical Eleven

Alex Barantovich, genior end,
li,as given honorable mention on
the NEA's mythical All-Postern
eleven The Baron v.aq placed on
an All-American check liwt at the
beginning of the season

Thornton Outdoor Adv.
QUALITY

SIGNS
220 E College Ave. Rear

Boxers Start
Training Today
Tetley is the day,

I Aspirants for this year's Lion
ring team, for the past few weeks
anxiously awaiting 'Coach Leo
Houck's official callwill gather en
masse this afternoon in Rec. Hall
and, under the watchful eye of the
'Doctor' will start through the
conditioning process'

In past yews, the call for boxers
was genes ally made following the
Thanksgiving vacation, but iivith
the added interest show* by sever-
al members of last year's aggrega-
tion, Coach Hooch has decided% to
pass out the equipment and get the
boys going

Prospects Look Bright
Although the team of last season

didn't come up to Penn State teams
of the past, ptaspects for the com-
ing season look bright At present,
there ate no outstanding stars of
the Some, Donato canine, but with
a large gimp of willing boys who
gained plenty of expel I9ce last
year, It is expected that Leo Houck
will Mould a

, strong ' team once
.

again , -
.
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Jeffrey Emphasizes
Determined Passing

HOW 'does he'do
How has Bill Jeffrey, the amazing Scot, managed to maishall six

Penn State soccer teams through undefeated seasons?
"Close, deteimmed passing, suboidinate speed and the longer

pa%ses,—lt's team play that we stress—not too much chance of indi-
vidual staid"

That's the tale of a man who's
headed a squad which liasn't lost
a game -since November, 1932;
which this yeas iemains the only
undefeated and untied hooter ag-
giegation in the entree East

Gillespie Sets
Climb Record

Started k 1926

Bill (alias Jeff, the Mild Scot,
the Said of Boidsbutg) took com-
mand of the Nanny soccei men in

1926, the ,ame yeas in which the
Eastern Intercollegiate Soccei
Association was funned •He came
through with an undefeated team,

Since then undefeated teams
have been a habit with the Scot
The Lions took the Eastein trophy
again in 1929 An off-yeas in 1933
netted them a tie for the mown
with Penn The greatest team in

Penn State soccer histm y came to
the fore in 1935—Undefeated, un-
tied, unscoied upon

But Yale garnered the trophy
despite the Lions' accord The
Bulldogs, although stoned upon,
had played more games than the
Jeffreymen—thiswas the,deciding
facto,

Charles Gillespie, veteran junior
gymnast, pulled himself to a new
Lion recoil of 49 seconds in-the
rope-climbing event as time trials
were held Fm iday afternoon

The ,new mark breaks a previ-
ous State retold of 5 seconds set
by Julian Parton "IS In 1937 Gun-
ther of Princeton established a
world mark of 4 seconds Vat In
1936

With Coach Gene Wettstone put-
ting his Lion squad through exten,
sive drills for the past two months,
bright prospects seem to center
around the veterans Ray Runkle
and Al gnomon, co captains, and
Stan Feldman, Merrill Beck and
Gillespie

Over two months of practice re-
main before the opening meet, hot
along with the five holdovers, the
squad should consist of Elmer Wea-
ver, Heim Shmulker, Wilber Wind,
Harlem] Saylor, Bill 'Lewis, Ben
Stahl, Herold Sheator, and Page
Schaeffer

Again in 1936, the boatels shared
the honor plaque with Westchester,
Princeton and Spiingfield Last
-ism the ti ophy was jointly nwhrd-
cd to State, Spi ingfield, and,Yale

Next yea'',
"We can't say," Bill muses "I"-

know, all good things must come
ito a 5 end But we'te optpustic,
we'll have out usual mighty squad

Jeffrey Confident

Matmen Train For
Tilt With Nebraska
After a month of light workouts

and drilling on fundamentals, Char-
lie Seeidel's wrestlers will get
down to serious 'work after I the
Thanksgiving recess, in prepara-
tion for a tough eight-meet sched-
ule that opens hero with Nebraska
on January 24

.There's no doubt in. Jeff's mind
about the players comprising his
AS-Time Penn State seem' team

At goal, Ray Bell, in 'his time
years of competition (193'3-34-35)
allowed only three ,goaN Ted
McKune '33 runs close to Bell foe
second honors, Jeffiey -believes
Mcßune, allowed 13 talkies

Other All-Time posts assigned
by, the coach '

Cy Harvey (1927-28-291: and a
:mamba' of the present squad, Bob
Schulei,- right fullbacks, Sam -Al-
'len -(27.'28-29) left fullback;"'Bili:
Sutliffe '35;, right , halfback; 'Joe
Melia' '35, and Al Bacon '32 can-
to. halfbacks, Frank Evans '32,
left halfback '

With football season over, sev-
eral gridders will probably rentat
for practice after vacation, giving
additional stiength, especially in
the heavyweight class, Speltlel's
biggest pi oblem

145-, 155•Pound Spots Open
Spe!del anticipates;, wide open

battles for positions ne mi 'the
weights, with; live or six good men
available for the 145 and 165 pound
spots

The Lions lost four regulars by
graduation last June Captain
Ross Shaffer, 176, and Al Zazzi,
135, both Eastern Intercollegiate
champs in 1937,80bb1e- Reynolds,
dependable 135 pounder, and Steve
Priolo, who wrestled at 156 poundS

On the line Jeffiey,has selected
Bill Lutz '29 ,foi -outside tight,
Frank Osteilund '37, inside eight,
Bill McEwan '37, center-forwaid.
Dick Marshall '2B and Sol Mieholf
'3B, inside lefts, Bud Anderson '3O
and Gus Bigott '4l, outside left

Bill was llorn in Edinboko,.Scot-
land, and stoited to kick a since'
ball mound when he was 3 years
old He\came to the,United States
in 1912 "to get away' from the
game, and I've been at it poet
since" , ~ -

'

The Bald of Boalsbuig, who
mites, pdetry , and recites veise

tikes to tell you "For a kick out
of life, play soccer', .:

Fencers Point For
Successful Season

Coach Harry 'Knitter, fencing
coach, announced yestei day that
material for this year's foils, epee,
and sabre squads promises an even
more successful season than last
year Practice Is held every eve-
ning In Ree Hall

Award Golf Trophy
Kin Klingensmith, who stalled

in last splines golf tourneys, was
recently awarded an all-college
championship cup by Coach Bob
Rutherford , Klingensmith topped
contenders in tin ee 16-hole'matches
on the College links

Co captain Dean Foltz will add
his skill to the foils and epee teams
and co-captain John Lipeczky re-
turns to the epee and sabre squads
Other veterans include Sam Ran-
kin, Dell Strunk,' Rogei Kirk, Paul
Fiebiger,and Daniel Lyons

Haskell Indiana! schedule of 1925
iequired them to travel 25,000,
miles. _ ..

Between
The Lions
By HERB CAHAN

Sports Edda?

The less said about the Pitt
game the better It served its pui-
poses (1) gave Penn State toot-

s' a chance to see a top-notch
grid machine in action, (2) gave
Nittany Lion footballet s the "hon-
or" of having played against a
"di cam" backfield and "mghtmai e"
line—studded pith all-Americans,
"(3) gave Nan State's alumni their
annual chance to see the Nittany
Lions—lose
, Anil so ends another football
season—a wend one—not success-
ful, not unsuccessful, not medi-
ocre, not good, not bad—but a com-
bination of all—up and down, in
and out, hot and cold, mysterious,
unpredictable, etc, etc—if you
can explain the Nittany Lions of
1938, tell us, we'd like to knov. too

Between Thanksgiving and
Chsistmas these is quite a lull in
spoi is encounters, with the excep-
tion ofbasketball, which starts the
winter season on December 3 The
Lawthermen meet Maryland that
evening as part of the basketball
clinic

Immediately after the'Xmas hol-
iday, all the other winter athletic
teams swing into action—boxing,
wtestling, swimming, gymnastics,
fencing, and rifle

As usual, it is expected that
Penn State's boxing and wiestling
aggregations will be leading con-
tenders for then respective cham-
pionships And, as it was last yeas,
the Eastern Basketball Confeience
is ,expected to be a dog-fight all
the way

Sammy Donato, last yam's foot-ball and "boxing captain, was at
the game Satui day . brought
a few of his Windber giiduon pi o-
teges down to see the slaughtei

Sammy's gettin' ioly poly
Last season's basketball co-tap-
tains aie both playing pro ball in
then iespective home towns-.
Sally Mieholf is on the Philadel-
phia Sphas' squad, and Joe Pioksa
is playing for the Pittsbuigh Pr-
ates . . a few other former State
athletes seen in Pittsbuigh—Russ
Cresswell, captain of the 1935 box-
erallind_thtee-time titleholder at
118"pound, 'Bob Mormi, varsity
ends, in '34, '36, '36, Nori le McFar-
land basketball captain in 1934,
and, of course, Casey Jones, gild
star of the early '2o's

Additions To Squad
Strengthen Mermen
Visibly strengthened by theaddi-

tion of new members, Coach Bob
Galbralth's varsity and freshman
tankmen are showing improvement
in their daily workout,. in Glenn-
land pool

Because of the excellent showing
of his sophomores, Coach Galbraith
has hopes of a good team this ,year
Sophomores Bill! Kirkpati ick, Al
Boileau, Tom Robinson,, Dave
Welsh and Dick Bitwer have
shown up men in mediae work-
outs

Ken Bunk and Mark Vinzant
have begun varsity practice after
practice teaching and arose-coun-
try managing, regpectively

'

io
There will be a special bus leaving State
College Wednk,sday, November 23, at 12.45
P. M. and meetingthe 2.02P. M. eastbound
train at Lewistown =Pennsylvania Main
Line. :

,
.

)

,\
• )

Because of the great number Of students
,desiring transportation itliwill be neces-
sary to make reservationkinimediately.
, DIAL—s joAATICu oR cGIE27G3E I 733

. . ,

,Soalsbilrg Auto' Bus Line

Smith Places Fourth
In NCA,A Title'Event

Special to the Collegian
EAST LANSING, Mich, Nov

21—Showing signs of weariness
from his winning race in the IC4-
A cross-country championships
in New York City Monday, Wild
Bill Smith, sensational •Nittany
sophomore harrier, placed fourth
in the first annual NCAA title
run over the Michigan State Uni-
versity course here today

Greg Rice of Notre Dame won
the race in the record breaking
time of 20 129, with Bill Feller
of Drike second, and Jim Whita-
ker of Ohio State third. '

Smith held the lead momentar-
ily at the start but tired and
could not stay with Rice and Fel-
ler, who fought it out at the tape.
The race was run In perfect
weather except for a strong
wind.

on the Lion squad—iunning next
State man behind phenomenal
Wild Bill Smith Manic, now ap-
lum, served as cub Mime! cap-
tain doing his fieshinan yens

Naming eight letter winners,
Coach Chick Weiner compliment-
ed his squad on the icemd of tuin-

, mg, in un undefeated dual season
by defeating Syracuse, Lehigh,
Pitt and Manhattan Univeisities

Captain Charley Pierce '39,
Johnny Strange '39, Bill Gi lest '39,
Flank Maule '4O, Len Henderson
'4O, Heib Nipson '4O, Ginham Mil-
ler '4O and Bill Smith '41., coined
varsity letters

Freshman numeral winners were
also announced They included
Herman Goirberg, Eat 1 Buckwal-
tel. , Vernal d Kotr, Ai nold, Olsen,
Alex Bout gel ie, Harold 'Thiel,
George Hari 'son and Stunt t
Rhode

Over 50 cross-countrymen and
guests were present Majoi George
McMullen spoke bi iefly on the ad-
vantages of paiticipating in ath-
letics Coaches Wei nei, Bob
Greve and Pete Olexy each gave
shod talks as did captains Pierce,
Maule and Goffbeig

talking turkeU
:.
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GOING HOME FOR THANKSGIVING?

Thenmakeyour plans by telephone.
Call up some friends and be in

on the holiday parties that are
now being planned back home.

TAKING SOMEONE WITH YOU? f,71)Better call up the folks and talk ~, I seL
it over with them. It might avoid d'' I.`wa / ,

an embarrassing situation later. ~ ~..

STAYING AT SCHOOL?

A Long Distance call will
lt,:!.,I0 relieve' that lonely feeling on
\"ik. Thanksgiving Day.

Reserve your rooms by tele- 6
--

phone and preserve your peace"
f mind.

TAKING A TRIP?

Rates are reduced on most Long,

Distance calls every night after
' 'seven and all day Sunday!

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNFYLVANIA

Have You Bought Your Ticket Yet?
Depleted though your funds may be, you can still attend

the Artists' Course by paying $1 clown and reserving a ticket
in your name until you return from the Thanksgiving holidays.
Don't miss the thrill of five excellent concerts because you can't
raise the price of the whole series now. Do the next best thing !

A number of highly desirable seats are still available in
each of the three pi-ice classes, $5, $4, and $3. Take advantage
of this opportunity before seats- are bought by out-of-towners.
This is your course but you must reserve your tickets now!
Don't neglect the opportunity wliich this course offers!

The ticket sale' continues at the A. A. Window in Old Main
until next Monday at 5 p m. The first number, the National
Symphony Orchestra, appearing on Monday evening, November
28, leads off a varied program of five excellent programs Illust-
rated booklets are still available at the Student Union Desk. Be
sure to make your reservations today!

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE
ARTISTS' COURSE

THE PROGRAM
- Monday, Novmher. 28

The National Symphony Orchestra
Monday, January 16,

• Eva Jessye Choir
Tuesday, February 14

Josef and Rosina Lhevinne
(Two-Piano Concert)

' Thursday, March 30
Trudi Schoop and Her Comic Ballet

Wednesday, April 19
An Evening at the Opera


